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shown, but every yard of goods purchased here will, be as
or your money back.

high favor this season, and a
bright lot. came to us at less than real value. Colors

navy and black, good weight, at o()c a yard.

best news we've told to lovers
of exquisite dress at small cost, beautiful rich luster, all
wool, good weight, stylish, only fiOc a yard.

SKIKTIXOS for rainy day or good weight,
no lining, tiuishetl. Just received another lot

these handsome skirtings, all the new mixed grays, browns,
blues and drabs. Hfie and 1.00 a yard.

Thompson, &Co.
Y. M. O. A. BUILDINS, OOK. 1 ITU AND DQDSLAft UTt.

tho Spaniards and tho witness re-- 1 letter which pilot eald ho had carried
plied that there wns no order that' from Commodore Schley to tho In

ho recalled, but that tho general order I which ho sURgestcd a code of signals slm- -

was to attack whenover tho enemy should
bo encountered.

In replying to tho court Captain Cook
nald that Hrooklyn was not using full
power on July 3 until Just before Colon
went ashore, when the lust engine wrb
coupled on. It would have required a stop
of about twenty-fiv- e minutes to couplo up
all tho engines, which would, he said, have
been done If it was nppnrent thut Colon
was gcttinK away. Tho witness ulso said
In reply to the court that tho Spanish shln
had not turned to tho west when Hrooklyn
began its turn.

Tho court BBkcd what ships would have
had their llro blanketed If Hrooklyn had
turned with starboard helm. Captain Cook
replied that the flro of Texas might havo
beon blanketed and the movements ot Ore-

gon might havo been interfered with.
Captain Cook was then excused. Mr.

Itaynor did not saying that
he would desire to call tho captain lator
for examination on behalf of Admiral
Schley.

Lieutenant Commander W. K Uulham. J

wh was tho senior watch officer on New .

Orleans during tho Santiago campaign, wae
next called. Ho described the engagement
with Colon on May 31 and testified con-

cerning the stodlmetor, saylr.R he had
found that It was not reliable, boyond
2,000 yards and that it was necessary to
verify measurements by it.

IllMintclir tlir Harvard.
Commander Hulham was then excused

and Joseph Deale was called. Ho detailed
meeting of Harvard with tho flying

squadron on May 27, when that vessel car-

ried dispatches to Commodoro Schley from
Mole St. Nicholas. There five of
theso dispatches, wbtch had come in cipher
and which ho had translated. Ono wan'
from Admiral Sampson and other four
from Secretary Long. The last ono from
tho secretory was received at Molo St.
Nicholas at 8:30 a. m May 2(5, and was-th-

dispatch directing the commander of
Harvard "to proceed at onco to Inform
Schloy that the department's Information Is

that tho Spanish aro at Santiago." He
read this dispatch and also one from Ad-

miral Sampson saying that tho Spaniards
wero at Santiago, Doth theso dispatches
were, ho said, delivered to tho command-
ing officer of Harvard by him. Mr. Deale
also explained tho particulars of Ma prof-
fer to go aslioro and secure information
concerning tho situation. "I saw," he said,
"that I had tho first Information from
tho department and 1 thought It was my
rhanco and by making early nppllcntlon I

I would get the opportunity."
Mr. Ilcnlo also said ho had translated

Into cipher Commodoro Schley's responso to
the dispatch of May 2tl. Ho explained the
verbal changes in this mcssago, saying
they had been necessary becauso of the
fact that t'ho code book did not cover nit
forms ot expression used In ordinary Eng-
lish.

First Seliley WUiirsn.
Mr. Deale, tho last of the government

witnesses, was then excused and at 3:30
Edwardo' Nunez, pilot, was called as tho
first of Admiral Schley's witnesses, An
interpreter was Introduced, ns Nunez can-
not apeak English. Ho eald he had been
a pilot for twenty-on- e years in all tho
southern Cuban ports. The interpreter useJ
the word "guide," his state-
ment as above, and Admiral Dewey cor-

rected him, saying the word should bo
"pilot."

Nunez said that ho first met Commodoro
Schloy on May 20, having been taken to
him by St. Paul. Tho commodore, he said,
asked him it he know of tho prosenco of
tho Spanish fleet at Santiago. Ho replied
that ho doubted it, as tin did not think the
water was deep enough for such vessels.

On Juno 1 ho had gono on Vixen to the
Cuban roast with a message for General
Callxto (lorcla. which he had delivered
to Colonel Ceboreco. Commodore Schley
had sont him on this mission and he had
been told, thon .by Cebereco tjiat the Span
lsh fleet was in tho harbor. This informa
tlon Nunez said ho had caroled to Ad
mlral Sampson, under the direction ot Com
modore Schley,

Captain Parker then read a noy of the

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tcttor, nil forms

of eczema or salt rheum, pimplea
nnil other cutaneous eruptions pro-

ceed from humors, either inher-
ited, or acquired through defective
digestion and assimilation.

To treat theso eruptions with
medicines ia dangerous.

Tho thing to do is to holp the
disohargo tho humors, and

strengthen it thoir return.
Hood's Saripirill permanently cured J.

O. Ulnei, Franks, III., of cctcuia, from which
he had suffered for some timer and Miss
Alvlna Wolter, Dot 212, Alcona, Wis., ot pim-
ples on her face and back and chafed skin on
bar body, by which she had Wen greatly
troubled. Tbero aro more testimonials In
favor of this great medicine thau can b
published.

'Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps tho
promise. Don't put off treatment
Buy a bottlo of Ilood's today.
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liar to tho code arranged by Captain Mc- -

Calla at Clcnfucgos.

.Vinirx ('rnmi-Exninltic- il.

On witness said that
Ccbcreco had given him tho named of tho
Spanish vessels Inside tho harbor. He gave
the names of thoso vessels, saying they
were given to him at that time by Cebereco.

Witness also laid that prior to going
aslioro June 1 he had. not seen Colon,
tie had not seen that vessel, Indeed, until
July 3. He sold that his reason for think- -

ng tho vesels could not get Into tho
harbor of Santiago was that as such large
vessels as thoso of the Spanish fleet had
never before been soon there ho thought
tho harbor both too narrow and too shal-
low. Ho expressed tho opinion that unless
they had "double machinery" (twin
screws) they could not got In without the
assistance of tugs. Nunez was then ex-

cused and the Judge advocate was about to
call Commander Mason when Admiral
Dewey suggosted that as it was then 3:t0
the court Accordingly the,,. .,., ,

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Jmale VihikIiii.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. 14. (Special.)

Mrs. JcjsIc Vaughn, widow of E. R. Vaughn,
died at her residence at the corner of
Droad and Thirteenth streets yesterday ot
rheumatism of tho heart, Sho was 69 years
of ago. Her husband died In November
and since that time she had been growing
more feeble and her death was not un-

expected. Her maiden name was Nlnman.
Sho leaves ono son,, F. W.
Vaughn, and four brothers, Deaoc L. Nln-
man, John Nlnman and Washington Nln-
man ot North Platte and Minor It. Nln-

man ot this city. The funeral services will
bo at tho residence Tuesday afternoon.
Thoy will bo conducted by Rev. C. W.
Weycr of tho Presbyterian church.

Mr. Mnrj Kinney.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. H. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary Kinsey for many years 11

familiar figure around Humboldt, who was
until recently employed nt tho Park
hotel, died of a cancer early this morn-
ing, at tho homo of her son, a farmer, south
of horo. Sho was over 60 years of age.
Mrs. Kinsey leaves several grown children
who live In this vicinity. Tho funeral will
bo in this city, Tuesday afternoon.

Woman' Auxiliary Lours Olllver.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. H. Mrs. A. L.

Twlng of New York, honorary secrctnrv of
tho Woman's auxiliary, dlod at St. Luke's
hospital tonight of pneumonia, Mrs. Twine
was In nttendanco at tho triennial conven-
tion ot tho Episcopal convention.

Mm. Tfrrcnee V. Povrdcrly.
WASHNOTON, Oct 14. Mrs. Hannah

rowdorly, wife of Terrcnco V. Powderly,
commissioner goneral of immigration and
formerly general master workman of the
Knights of Labor, died at her home here
last evening.

SHOWERS AND COOLER TODAY

Tomorrow th Fnlr Hklen Are- - to lie-(ur-

for .rbmskn nnil
.South Dnkotn.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Showors
andcoolcr Tuesday; Wednesday fain north
westcrh' winds.

For Iowa Fair and warmer in eastern
and central portion, showers and cooler
In northwest Tuesday: Wednesday showers
and cooler in eastern portion, folr In west
ernj southwesterly winds.

l.nonl Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIEn nUREAU,

am a it A. Oft. 14. Official record of tern.
neraturt and precipitation compared with
the corresponding duy of the past thret
VearS' 1901. 1900. 189.1. 1!9.
Maximum tempcrniure. .. w w m
Minimum temperature..., 3t 65 43 ?
Mean temperature 49 M M 50
Precipitation iu .w ,w .00

rtoconl of teniporaturo and precipitation
at Oin&na tor mis auy aim since March 1

loot:
Normal temperature .1.1

Deficiency for tno nay
Total excesH sinco ainrcu 1

Normal nrec nltatlon OS Inch
TUtHctenrv for tho day (l lnh
Total rnlnful Hlnco March 1 21. SI Inoho.
petieioncy since aiurcn 1 &.30 Inchea

ihimmpmijv iur L'ur. Lirnuu. i:fm... i.uzinpnr.
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899.... 6.80 Inches

?B'
33 : c

STATION."! AND STATE .
c : 9

Ot" WEATHER. : i: 1
p : S

H
: s

Omnlm. clear M 62 ,00
North Platte, clear ...... 6 71 .00
tfheyenne, clear' 50 f.S .00
Salt Lako Cltyt clear 6t 74 .00
Rapid City, cleur ft 70 .00
Huron, cloudy 60 70 .00
Willliton, cloudy 40 S6 .04
Chicago, clear 46 62 00
St, Louli, clear 64 66 ,00
Ht. Paul, cloudy 48 60 00
Davenport, cloudy ....... 62 64 (H

iaimas City, clear 64 60 00
Helena, cloudy 40 62 ft)
Havre, cloudy 36 43 10
nisnmrck, cloudy 4 2 66 T
Galveston, clenr 61 6$ .00

T Indicates traco ot precipitation
I.. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
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ADOPT CANON

DeputUi fti CtmmiUM of the Wfaolt fitn
PrthlblUry Uiuute.

BISHOPS SETTLE HAWAIIAN PROBLEM

Inliindo Are to Form n Prinrntc
District In Churice of

nu Appointed Illxtiop
After April 1.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct .H. The houe of
deputies ot tho Episcopal church of Amer-
ica, sitting as n committee of the whole, to-
day adopted the proposed canon prohibiting
the marriage of divorced persons for causes
not arising previous to their former mar-
riage. Tho canon was adopted Just ns it
camo from the house of bishops. The vote
stood 1S2 for, 166 against,

Tho nmendment of Dr. Huntington of Now
York, making an exception In the caso of
the Innocent party to a divorce granted on
the ground of adultery, was rejected bv a
vote of IBS to 173. Tho result of the vote
In the committee of the wholo was reported
to the house of deputies, who will vote
on the matter, Tho result, however, may
not bo the same, fur In the house the vote
of thirty delegations is required to enrrv
a measure, tho divided delegations virtually
counting among the nay's. No tlmo was sot
for a final vote by tho houso, but it will
presumably be taken tomorrow.

Arhllrntlon Committee.
Previous to this action in committee of

the whole the house of deputies adopted
the resolutions presented by Dr. McKIm of
Washington, providing for n Btanding Joint
committee of both houses to consider the
relations of lnbor and capital. It is to
consist of three bishops, three presbyters
and thrco laymen and shall report its pro-
ceedings to each general convention.

The afternoon session of tho house of
deputies wns held behind closed doors and

aa devoted entirely to consideration and
otlng on the live nominations for mis- -
lonary bishops handed down to tho houso

Of bishops. The election resulted ns fol
lows: Rev. James Addison Ingle, district
of Hankow; Rev. C. H. Uront. district ot
tho Philippines; Rov. F. W. Keator. district

f Olympla; Rov. William Cnbcll llrown.
district ot Porto Rico.

Tho only nomination rejected was that of
Rev. Charles C. Campbell Plerco to be
missionary bishop ot North Dakota.

IIIhIiop IteorftnnlKi- - llnwnll.
Tho houso of bishops, so far as Its action

goes, has settled tho Hawaiian cnurcn
problem, through the conference of its
committee, consisting of the bishops of
Pennsylvania, South Carolina and Cali-
fornia, with Rlshop Willis ot Honolulu. The
terms of settlement In brief nro tho resig
nation ot the bishop of Honolulu, to tnko
effect the 1st of next April; tho formation
ot tho Hawaiian islands Into n missionary
district, to bo placed for tho present In
charge of a bishop designated by the pre-
siding bishop.

Tho Iioubo of bishops took the report of
the Joint committee on revising tho canons.
It was decided to limit tho tlmo for tho
election of a bishop to three months. If
tho dioceses voting are not heard from in
that time the result Is to bo announced.

The next decision reached was that if a
missionary becomes permanently disabled
his position may be declared vacant. It
was agreed that before a bishop for a for-
eign country Is chosen the bishops must
have evldenco that he has been duly elected
and will follow a form ot worship In accord
ance with established usage.

In cohc of disagreement between a bishop
and a parish It was voted that in the fu-tu- ro

a council of conciliation may be called
by tho bishop. It was provided that when
a bishop resigns between sessions of tho
general convention tho houso of bishops
shall meet ns a houso to consider the resig
nation. The bishops adopted a canon pro-

viding that no woman can bo formally sot
apart as n deaconness until she has at-

tained the age of 20 years and declaring
that marriage renders her position vacant.
The remaining portions of tho report on
canon wns recomittod by tho bishops to bo

reported to tho next general convention.

On MnrKlnnl ItcnilliiK".
Tho houBO of bishops agreed to the com

mittee report of marginal readings already
accepted by the houso of deputies.

Tho following amendment to article x of
the constitution was adopted:

Provided. That nothlnur In thlH article
shall bo construed aH restricting tho

of the bishops ot tho church to tnke
such notion hh may bo provided by the
rubrics of tho book of common prayer and
by tho ennona from 1110 general rnnvoniinn
Tor me use 01 pecmi iorm 01 wurmnp.

This is Intended to apply especially in
cases of Swedish congregations in the
northwest.

Tho bishops having declined to dlvldo tho
dioceses ot Springfield and KansaB It was
agreed to appeal tor the application ot
more funds from general appropriations for
missionary work in theso dioceses and also
to ask for special concessions.

LUTHERANS HAVE A VISITOR

nrnrenentntlvc nt Klnar Oaear of
Sweden Talk to tlio l.linn

Convention.

LIMA. O.. Oct. 14. Tho biennial soislon
of the -- Evangelical Lutheran church of

North America wan honored today by a visit
from Royal Bishop von Scheele, special
emissary from tho Lutheran church of
Sweden nnd representative from King Oscar
II, When tho bishop reached the church
business was suspended nnd ho was wol- -

comcd In an address by Dr. Ranzccn In

English nnd Dr. Shofer In German. Bishop
Scheelo responded In Oerraan. Ho said
there wns ono desire In his heart, and that
was for unity In the Lutheran church, but It
must bo awaited with patience.

Dr. Horn of Heading, Pa., chairman of tho
special rommltteo to which the report
of the committee on foreign missions, was
referred, reported that oftcr examination
of witnesses ond reports they found tho
troubto in India was with tho senior mis
sionary. They recommended that only mis
sionaries of experience in the church wero
wanted, oven at more expense, nnd that
they be from their own church and bo Eng-

lish speaking workers. Resolutions were
adopted to that effect, starting a discussion
ot the resolution to recall Dr, Schmidt, who
for thirty years had been in charge of the
India work. Dr. Shafer opposed the reso-lutlo-

declaring It to be an Injustlco to
Dr. Schmidt. The question had not reached
a vote at the noon hour.

Tho statement that 200,000 Scandinavians
In tho northwest aro looking toward tho
Protestant Episcopal fellowship made re-

cently In San Francisco was emphatically
denied by Rev. Ranieen, president of the
council, nnd tho lender of tho Augustana
synod, the largest Scandinavian body In
America. Dr. Ranzeen said with great em-

phasis: "As tar as I know, as far as our
pastors scattered throughout America
kuow and us far as our synod knows thero
is absolutely no truth in tho statement
made at the Protestant Episcopal conven-
tion in San Francisco that thero are thou-
sands of Scandinavians waiting to be wel-

comed Into the Protestant Episcopal
church."

Tho report of tho committee on India
Mission difficulties presented by Dr. Horn
was the storm center of the dav. but after
a spirited discussion tho council unanl- -

mously accepted the report, which recom-
mends the approval of the board's secur-
ing title to Its several properties In India,
also their changes In the rules governing
the missionary, Rev, Dr. Schmidt, who has
served for thirty-fou- r years, and also the
employment of an eminent and experienced
pastor from America, as a resident advlsorv
mitstonary, the reorganization of the board
ot missions and the adoption of a new pol-

icy In administration,
Congratulations ou the' Increased liberal-

ity of the church, in spite of tho dissatis-
faction, were pronounced and following this
action a great Impetus will bo given the
East India work. Dr. Theodore E.
Schmauk, the delegate ot the general coun-
cil to the general synod at Dea Moines
last June, reported that tho latter bodv
had accepted the council's proposals 0
n policy of on common lines
without entangling alliances and had ap-

pointed a commission of flvo of Its most
eminent members to meet a similar com-

mission of the council to determine
lines on which its may be
practical. A committee will be appointed.
Tho day's session closed with a bene-
diction by Rlshop Von Schcelc.

MODERATOR HAS TO CALL TIME

CotiurrKittlonnllnlli nt I'ortlnnd Too
Mueli Ahuorhril In Warm Dlacnii-xlo- n

nt SemlnnrlPM,

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 14. Tho national
Congregational council took up its routine
work today. Rev. Dr. Willard 8cott of
Worcester, Mass., reported for tho com-

mittee on councils and pastorate. He pre-
sented fourteen reasons why the existing
system is unpopular and ineffective In
bringing about the results anticipated.

A letter of sympathy to Mrs. McKlnloy
was adopted.

A letter addressed to President Roosevelt
was alto adopted by the council.

An address by Prof. Mooro of Andovcr
started up a discussion, which resulted In
bringing up tho famous Andover contro-
versy, it hinging on hfe statement that the
claims of tho seminaries upon the churches
wcro not being fully mot. Tho vlco chair-
man first made roference to It and then
Dr. Waterman of Terre Haute spoke of the
old-lin- o theology, saying that tho pcoplo
demanded as much honesty In a eorulnnry as
they did in a peanut stand. Dr. W. E.
Ilrooks of South Paris, Me., warmly sec-

onded Dr. Waterman. Dr. Smith of Min
neapolis said that so far as ho could sco
there was no trouble with tho theology
taught in tho seminaries, except that it
wub too hollow and external. "Tho students
do not seem to havo any earnestness."

Flunlly tho controversy wns brought to
a temporary end by the tlmo limit set by
tho moderator.

At tho evening session Prof. William
Ilydo of Dowdoln college spoke on "Ths
Social Mission of tho Country Church," Ho
wns followed by Rev. Samuel O. Smith of
Minneapolis on "Tho Christian Mission nnd
tho Munlclpnl Government. " Ho said:

"A foul city government is tho poison of
every home, an attack on cvory form of
Industry. Too much pessimism has already
found expression with regard to tho cities.
It will not do to say tho wickedness of
American cities nro duo to their growth
and to the foreign population. Theso
aro excuses of thoso who regard the
present abuses as beyond remedy. The
foreign population comes from countries in
which tho cities are better govorncd than
here. InBtcad of the foreign population
corrupting the American cities, American
citizens are corrupting tho foreign popula-
tion."

SAM CLEMENS IS TO BLAME

Fnrrlun Missionary Society' I'real-le- nt

Hay Twain' Criticism
Cut Itrcelpt.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 14. The an-
nual convention of tho Christian Foreign
Missionary society opened today In tho ex-

position auditorium, with President McLean
In the chair. Tho attendance wns unusually
largo.

Tho prlnolpol address of tho morning ses-
sion was delivered by M. E. FnrrlB, a young
man who has spont tho laBt few years
In missionary work In tho Congo Froo State.
Mr. Farrls was very severe In his denuncia-
tion of tho Belgian government, which ad-

ministers affairs In the Congo, claiming
thnt tho government was corrupt from top
to bottom. Ho had scon natives shot for
falling to turn In their per capita tax
of rubber, even when thoy lived in dis-

tricts which produced none of that com-
modity. Furthermore, tho government off-
icials did everything In their power, un-
officially to hinder tho missionaries In their
work.

Tho treasurer's report showed receipts,
during tho year, amounting to $171,888, a
decrease when compared with the collec-
tions of a year ago.

President McLean said that Mark Twain
was directly responsible for tho falling off.

Tho afternoon session was devoted to the
reports of various committees, addresses
and tho election of officers for tho ensuing
year. Tho following officers wero elected:
President. A. McLean, Cincinnati; first
vlso president, W. S. Dickinson, Cincin-
nati; second vlco president, B. C. Deweese,
Lexington, Ky.; third vice president, I. K.
Spencer, Lexington, Ky.; fourth vlco presi-
dent, S. M. Jefferson, Lexington, Ky.; re-
cording secretary, Oeorgo A. Miller, Cov
ington, Ky.; treasurer, S. M, Cooper, Cin
cinnati; corresponding secretary, F. M.
Raines, Cincinnati; auditor, R. E. Eercct,
Cincinnati.

Tho evening session consisted of ad
dresses, scriptural reading and song serv
ice.

PRIESTS EXAMINE THE TOPICS

Ent'hnrlMli' l.fdgne I'reiiarr for It
Illacnaklonn Todny and Tomorrow

Oniorr .Selected.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14. The second congress
of tho Priests' Eucbarlstlc League of the
United States convened tonight at St. Fran-
cis Xavler'a church with an attendanco of
200 dolegntes, Including five bishops.

Tho congress was opened by services In
which all tho visiting bishops and priests,
nearly all the local pqstors and members of
the various orders participated. Arch
bishop J. J. Kala delivered the address of
welcome, at tho samo time outlining tho
scopo of tho congress. Rev. James II
Stead preached the Hcrmon. Following the
benediction camo the first meeting of the
diocesan directors In tho basement of ths
church, At this meeting propositions for
consideration nnd discussion by tho con
gross were examined and officers of tho
congress sclectod. Two sosslons will be
held tomorrow. Tho first will begin after
tho celebration ot pontifical high mass,
at which Most Rev. Archbishop William A.
Elder of Cincinnati will bo tho celebrant
and Right Rev. J. J. Olcnnon ot Kansan
City will preach the sermon.

At the afternoon session tho appointment
of committees and officers will be made and
papers will bo read by Father D. J. Lav
ery, pastor of Holy Rosary church; Rev.
llcilo Maler, O, S. J. O. S. 17, of, St. Mnlnrad
Indiana; Rev, John P, Mlcbards of Clove- -
land nnd Rev, A. A, Lambing of Wllklns
burs, Pa.

To Care n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. B. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

CHIEF STOPS BUFFALO MILL

firtad aid Sullivan Gat to nixing Thinrs
T H..Jlet iiara,

REFEREE CAN ONLY CALL IT A DRAW

Da Id Wns SiTliiKlnw Plenty In I' lr.it
ItiimiiU, liut Kill l.nndft Often it

nnd Hnrilest Xtnr Hie
Finish.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 1 . Kid Uroad and
Dave Sullivan fought a twenty-roun- d draw
In tho arena of tho International Athlotlc
club .it Fort Erie tonight. It was their
fifth encounter in tho ring and though
opening slowly It finished as fast as could
be desired.

They opened so cautiously tonight, each
with a clear nnd distinct remembrance of
tho hard knocks received from tho other
In past battles, especially lit tho hard-fough- t,

twenty-flvo-roun- d affair of three
weeks ago at Louisville, that the spec-
tators were inclined to hint nt hippodrome.
Even Referee Mcllrldc grew suspicious nnd
cautioned tho fighters. Toward the closo
of the fight some ravage work was
done. During tho early stages of
tho fight Sullivan was often hammering
around liroad's body with stinging smashes
and heavy swings, but tho kid was sturdy
and did not weaken or display any signal
of distress, ,

In tho last half dozen rounds Broad be-

gan to rock Sullivan's head with hard
drives and In tho eighteenth nnd nine-
teenth rounds had his man groggy and in
ft very bud way. In tho closing round Sul-

livan picked up wonderfully and In a glvo-and-ta-

finish perhaps mora than held his
own. Tho boys were mixing hard and fast
In the center of tho ring with ten seconds
to go when Chief Griffin stepped Into the
ring nnd Btoppcd the bout, saying thai it
was degenerating from a boxing match
into ft fight. Tho rcforco declared It n
draw.

RILEY B. CHASES MAZETTE

Kimsns !fort- - Second In Tno-S- li

1'nce nt I.exlnuton.
Meet.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Oct. 11. Saturday's
postponed card wan raced today. Tho
track was slow. Despite tho cold weather
tho attendance wns 1,000.

Mnzctte won tho 2:06 pace in Btrnlght
heats, leading tho field around each.
Shadow ChlmcH, favorite at $100 to $50 for
tho field In tho first heat nnd $50 to tho
field $27 In the second, challenged the mare
In tho stretch, but could not bo kept on his
feet. Country Jay was drawn In tho John-

ston trotting stake. In the fourth heat Ir-

win was substituted for Husscy to drlvo
Chase, but ho failed to advance tho geld-

ing's standing. Henrietta, won tho 2:15

trot. Sho was $50 to tho field's $20 before
the first heat and $50 to $6 before the third.
William Tell was heavily played In tho
betting. In tho first heat Henrietta won
by a short head from William Tell, while
Happy Jack, third, was so close that few
ventured opinion as to tho result.

The Louisville prize, $10,000; tho Mc-

Dowell. $5,000. and tho Walnut Hall form
cup, $3,000, will bo tho features ot tho card
tomorrow. For the Loulsvilio prize icier
Sterling, winner of flic Kentucky futurity,
sold favorite $50 to $20 In the pools to

night. There ore six entries, nvo win
start In tho McDowell. Onward, silver
winner of the TranBylvnnla, sold favorite
at $50, Toggles $35 ond tho field $15.

For tho Walnut Hall Captor is tno ia- -

vorlto at $100, the field $70. Thero nrc nine

entries. Summary:
Pacing, 2:06 class, purse $1,600:

Mazette. bik. m.. 1) 'lennessee
Wilkes (McDonald). J J

Illley B.. btk. h. (Irwin) - 6 .
Shadow Chimes, b. )i. (Oeers) 4 . 4

MaMu's'co1;.-.- . '?.r,n!,(lMcMai,on).; 2tl
Tlmo: 2:13H. 2:Wi.
The Johnston stakes, value $12,00):

May Allen, ch. m.. by Queen 115 1

Alien laicuowuiw..
1 I. ... Mltltnlllnul 3 113
Hello Kuser, br. m. (Bites)..... . 5 3 2 1 n

rhrmn. li. cr. (IIUSBCV IlllU Irwltl) Z.I
ucd Princess, u. m. isnowj j 5 :i I

MnrKiue. oil. g. tKeniioyi. 7 6 7

Llll SIIko. h. m. (Hlghlleld) C 7 6 7

dfcountry jay
Time: 2:lBi. 2:1414. -- m. -- :"
Trotting, 2:15 class, purse $1,000:

Henrietta, lilk. m.. by Idol Gift
(Young) ., I

William Tell, li. g. (Peachey) -
Happy Jnok. b. g. (Jamison) 3 2 4

Wentworth, bik. g. (J"") i i. 1 nP r,h r ff'nlltnsi n n o

bik. (McDowell) K (.Resty Tell, m.
Klngsolero. oh. B. (Srjulrcs) 7 .7

J8. B., rn. g. (Murphy)
Connn, b. m. (Amos) 118

Time: 2:1SU. 2:ii?i.

SPECIAL FOR THREE-YEAR-OL-

llnrr Arraiigrd at Worth to Prove
Which I the Ilenl

KIiir.

. n 11 'IM. mie at Worth
run today over a heavV. holding trackwere I., sp.tocoldapl tho air wns disagreeably

or mo niuu.wi ",-"-
, nn.nrn ofease, in tno luumi furlongs, . J.tho program, at seven

made the odds-o- n favor te. HoDeboe was
took the lead at flagfalt nnd kept It to tho
wire Boer made a strong bid In

the strotch! but could not catch the lender,
being. beaten liyniengi .f ,vmr.nU.

10 , 7 "V? r nrt .. Sixteentha reen nrmnged for Friday." with I1.M0
"i'-i-J-

f Vh ,..i.,i.r in tnkn the cntlro nurse,
will be St, Mario. Slxshooter.i.Si..,, nn.i Denman Thompson, Thown." -- .. O nnnndn oneh 1111(1

log allownnco of threo pounds, It Is be-- 1

evert this will he one of the great flttrac
Is it. A animnn KPRlllIM

K rat race" seven furlongs nnd a lmlf:
Bencknrt won, Aleo second, Kl Caney third.
Tlm?i.,.. i furlontts: Burnlo Bun
ion won. If You Daro second, Pigeon Post
third. Time: 1:20

Third rnco, iiv ununr.
won. Pyrrho second, Amlranto third. Tlmo:
li!1 .. V .1 rtnlinxl ourin race. s;c.. --.v.,T. ........won, HomnK iiuvr otiuimi m.i,
thFlf th Tace? one mile: Hnvlland won, The
Lady second, Ualrd third. Time: 1:52.

nlxtn race, 0110 iiiuu im -

J0LD
(

LAMHJUOMl
mrosttiQii

"aneM vwlhW-!

I At .Morrlii I'nrk.
NEW YOItlC, Oct. ll.-- A driving rnln- -

storm limited tho itttrndntieo nt Morrl
l'.uk today to the regulars. The truck wns

! sot- - l'"1 Clifford, nt oven money In
tii rf, Liixcnstrn t rScn money In the

' second and Criterion nt 6 to 5 In tho filth
rnco wero tno favorites which won. Hums
wns ict down for four days for mlsbr
imvior nt tno post on tne third nice, s:

First race, so en furlong: Paul Clifford
won, Cartiuncle second, Himself thltd.Time) 1:30.

Second rnco, Blue Olrl Makes, six f:tr-lon-

and n half: Luxcnstru won, Octoroon
second, Blatichu llcrin.in third. Time;
l:HVi.

Third rnce, Ynnkee handicap, six fur-longs nnd n half: Nnmtor won. Igniter
second. Hetiillket third. Tlmo; 1.22V

Fourth rnco, one mile: 1 lamllcnpper won,
Lord Pepper second, Sadie S thin!. Time:l;4l.

Firth rnce, one mile: Criterion won. Ani-mosity second. Astor third. Time. 1:45.
Sixth nice, ono mllo nnd n sixteenth; TenCnndles won, The Rhymer second, Her-

nando third. Tlmo: i:4S.
At Fair (.'rtiiiuiln, St. I.oul.

ST. I.Ol'IS. Oct. B, It. Bice's
Wax Taper received another sound heatingtoday, lltllslllllir n illntulit kiiiii.I I., n.i.Mnltre In tho fen turn event nt the fairgrounds. Tho going wns henvy and hold- -
oik. .miss 'inresn was trio pacemnkiT totho head of tho stretch, with Wax Tapern close nttendnnt. Troxlcr rated l'otltMnltro along In third position until theywero straightened out for home, when hoset tho gelding down and, re pond 11 1:
komk'i;, nu unnui away ami won gallopingny three lengths from Wnx Taper, whobarely bent MIhh Thresn for tho plnce,
l' IlVOrllCM. HCCIIIliI I'linlKna llllil Istttir nli.il.
broko oven. Tlrmilta- -

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Iro-thet'- ii
won, Clutndoo second, Moro third,

lime: i:Jo,
Second race, six furlongs, selling: Robert

third01" Tlmo- - vio" CMc" ,oc"m, M"'"'t
Third race, one mile nnd sixteenth, fell- -

thfST:rI?n st'eom,' Irv,nB Mayor
Fourth nice, onp mllo nnd seventy vnnKpurse; Petit Mnltro won. Wax Taper sec-

ond, Miss Thresu third. Time: lifaIlftli rflcp; six furlongs, purse: ItunneNwon, Stedltution second, Bnilnro third.Tlmo: l:l9'i
Sixth race, one mile, selling: Outdo Hookwon, Rochester second, South Breeze third.Time; 1:4814.

ST. LOUIS BOOKIES IMMUNE

Circuit Jiulnr Decline to lue Tpm- -
pornry Injunction 11 ml Cnp

fine Over.

,ST. LOI'IH.. DM. 11.. In.lrrn ,r II.." iniv 1 .nt--
Hl. I.nillN etretill ..ntiri in.l.i. .
Issue a temporary Injunction mrnlnst Mm
bookmakers nt the fnlr cmiin,!.' m,.n
track In the suit llled by Attorney Goncrnl
Crow to prevent them from operating under

iiut'K;u 10 oe illegal. This wholo
CIISO Will lioW DO nv'er for n flunl linnrln.
which will bo held In December.

Omnhn Ilefent Ant lonnl.
The Omnlm lintvll n tr (nnm ilnnln.1 U

Nationals thrco straight gnmes In n lenguo
contest held on the Oatc City alloys lastnight. Score: ,

OMAIIAB.
1l. ".I 1.1 T.nl
ITT IK! I'M

JVBman N HI 1R2 MlBend jjs uo j;i 40SKmery ts.t isn nv.
Znrp 11: i2 "no 621

TotolB MS S5 m 2,f,41
NATIONALS.

lat A 3d. Total.Skinner 15,; 103' 104 423
Ahnuiuson 130 ix; 12S 3P3M"lr ..1R3 25 114
Ilosenbcry ;$ 127 l.lfi 291Chandler 116 143 lfi7 426

Totals fiS3 633 709 2,023

Union Pni'lllc. Cllinh Grn.de.
The Union Pacific anmilv (lnnnrim.ni 1..,.

r.'i1. te,nu ,,nf,ntc!1. tl"-- , Walnut Hill teamnight on Clark's alloys. Score:
UNION PACIFIC.

lal 2d. 3d.
147 120
11C li'O
140 121
133 137
121 111

MO Ml
I.L.

2d. 3,1.
107 111
132 141
121 110
110 105
140 111

610 "fiTl)

l'Ogenberg .; nu 105
rombrlnk l&s 4S3Malthal : 1.1

Js'ordstrom 3?f
s.iiiiiiu-rma- ,i 412

Totals 741 2"W3

1st.
George Snow . ! 319
l' rcdurlckson .121 307Lancaster ... .1.11 3IkGuy Snow ... . 8S 2!W
Hart .120 37k

Totals 561 1.7S0

Sooth IliiUotn. Pile Up IHk Seore.
MITCHHLL, S. D Oct. eclnl Tele-

gram.) In tho Kiimo of foot ball here todav
between the Mornlngsldo (In.) team nnd
tho South Dnkotn University cloven Mnrn-lngsl-

was clearly In general
play, the collegians winning, 60 to 0. At
times Mornlngsldo showed woll In tackling
and occasionally held the university men
for downs. Mornlngsldo hnd tho Jiall butthreo times durlni; tho game. Mitchell
made 33 points. In the llrst half.

Menu Xo More FIkIiI In Denver.
DENVER, Oct. 4. --Tho d go

scheduled tn occur under the auspices of
Jho Rocky Mountain Athletic club tonight
botween Eddie Toy of KnnsnB City andSo ke Wallace of Pittsburg was Interferewith by tho police nt tho last momentunder orders from President Adams of thellro and police board that tho fight couldnot bo held. It Is thought tho action otPresident Adams tonight practically killspugilism hero for nil time. .

Horse Owner Ask to lie rtrlnitnted.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 14.- -H Is stated on

good authority that' If any mooting Is held
this full )at-th- Newport track It will fol-
low tho Latonla meeting. It Is said that
a number of prominent owners have sent
In applications to tho Western Jockey 'club
for reinstatement to enable them to raco
nt Latonla.

Pile Cored Without the Iinlfr.
Itching, blind, 'bleeding or protruding

pIleB. No cure, no pay. All druggists aro
authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo
Ointment to refund money whero it falls
to euro any caso of plies, no matter of how
long standing. Cures ordinary cases In nix
days; the worst cases in fourteen days. One
application gives, case tid rest. Relloves
Itching Inutnntly. This Is n new discovery
and Is thn only pile remedy sold on a posi-
tive guaruntco, no euro no pay, Prlco COc,

If your druggist don't keep It In stock shnd
us S0c In stamps and wo will forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who nlso manufacture
tho celcbruted cold euro, Laxntlve Bromo-Qulntn- o

Tablets,

Hunk Cnshlrr Killed hy llrother.
ALBERT LKA, Minn.. Oct. II. -- While

hunting Sunday afternoon August Paulsen,
cash or of tho First National bank, was
nccl entally' shot by n younger brother.
Tho top of, bin head was blown away,
deuth resulting Instantly.

(901
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EXPOSITION

GoldJHgdal
AND DIPLOMA AWARDED TO

MelKife Food
PAN-AMERIC-

EXPOSITION
1901

liixjwrjojj

V J90J J

An Excollonl Coinblnution.
The plensatit niothod nnd bcnelleinl

effects of the well known romcilw
Hthup or Tias, iniitnifnctuioil lv tho
Camfohnia Fio Syiiup Co., illustrate)
tho vnlttoot obttilnln the liquid luxa-tlv- o

princljiU'H of plants Uuown to bo
uiodlolnnlly lnxntivo and iiresentini;
them iu tho form moat refrrshlnf to tho
tnstn nnd nocoutable to tho It
In tho ono perfect, strengthening lnxn-tl- ",

clcaiisliiL' the system oiToetunlly.
disiioHlnjf eolils, hea'dnchoa nnd fevere
pently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome hnbunal eoiiRllpntlon per
mnnently. Its perfect freedom from

very ob'joctlonnlilc qnnllty nnd sub
Ktnticc, nnd Its ncttiif- - on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without wenkcnlnf-o- r

irritating' tliem, mnku It tho idem
laxative.

In tho processor innmifncturlnp; flps
nro used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
taste, butthuinodlelnniquullticHof tlio
remedy nre oiitnl.ied from sennn nnd
other aromatic plnnts by a method
known to the Camtoiinia I'm Svuup
Co. only. In order to pet It.ibenellcinl
effects nnd to nvotd imitations, plenso
remember the full nnmoof thoConipnuy
printctl on the front of every paoltnpe.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAT

Z.OUIBVXX.X.E, KT NEW YORK, 14. Y.
Horulsbyall f'ugglsts. I'ricoEOa ooroottl

'MULL'S
GRAPE
TONIC

Th Niw Cold Cun
Q0IGRLY RELIEVE! AND CURES

Lm Brtppm
mrenohHIm

Srm Throat
Or in Plmurlmy

9mrm Lunmm
Muralata

Rffumatuttt
and all kindred ailments.
Tho results of this new
crushod fruit laxative aro
speedy and effective, ns
opposed to thotlrnstic nau
seating old stylo remedies,
which by their violent ac
tion leaves tha. sys'ett j

weak nnu shattered. I

Mull's Grapo Tonic!
breaks up the cold and
cures by attacking the
causes of tho disease, not
the symptoms. Its wonder-
ful tonic powers builds up,
strengthens and fortifies the
system against a recurrence
of colds.

TO CURE A COLD TX"
ppoonful or twrtof Mutl'ii Drape Tnnlo
In half a teacup of warm water four
or lire tlnif a rinj. IUfor retiring
taieaJiot footbittfi anU HUoitierUom
of tbAtonlo In hot wnter, Aflrr tbu
cold la broken contlnu the ton to ao
conllnp; to Ulrectlor.a on tho butt
until the pitlditt han fully recOTrea,

Halt't Grip Tl f n La kid r air t?Md
anitflit t 0p, r at nt hj aa U0MTMKU
HkOKlKK tO. Rart UIa. 111.

Ia cam of tore throat, raw throat,
croup, cheat palna, iiMurtajr, tc.t
where a counter Irritant la necMir,
rub wall the tor apoti with HutPa
Ufhtnlnf 1'aln Killer, alio aaturaU
a piece of flannel with It and applr."
Vaolu connecUoa with Hull's Urapo
Tonlo. ,

DoWITT'S
wiitt Hazel

SALVE
A well known euro for Piles
Thlssalvc cannot bo equalled wherever
asoothlnKiiwniciilliiR itntlRoptlcappll-catio- n

Is needed. It quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns and scalds without, leaving
a scar. For piles, eczema, and all skin
diseases It is considered infallible.

Beware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may oiler you
worthless Imitations. Tnko only Unor-
iginal DrWitt's Witch Hazei.Sai,vk
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO., Chicago.

AMUSUMU.Vi'.l,

BOYD'S THEATER I

TONK1HT K:l.ri AND WKDNHHUAY.
Wl 3 DNU9 DA V M ATI N KI J.

Tho UtiRiiRPinent of- -

OTIS &KINNER
In his mntchlcBS' producllon of (Inker's
pootlo lovo trnKt'ily. "I',HANfK8C'A DA
IlIMINI." J'rlccB-Hvonli- iBs 25o. We, 75c,
$1.(W, Jl.M. Matinee. iSo, f.Oc, 76c, Jl.W.

FRIDAY and 8ATI It DAY, Uct liar-Kal- n

ninilnco Saturday, ijn ami 50c,

"Tim Vll.l.Vlii: l(IST.MAhTHH."
Kvor.InK prices Kp, 75c, Jl.W. HoatH
on Halo wediH-Hila-

OnilQHTONma i a i iii

Telephono 1531.
Mats. Hun., Wed., Sat., 2:15. Kvon., 8:16.

HIGH CI.ASh VAUDliVlLI.K.
I.lllluu IliirUliiirt A Ho., i:riiont Jlounn,
,d Viillf Trl, Kelterl llt-ri- .Nnl-noii- 'ia

CiiiiiIiik'i, I'rniii'clll A-- I.imvU,
KliKMlrmiit'i M JlCliili- - I'iiihtiiI l'le-tiir- rs

nnil odirr vlown,

lKU.i:S-.10- c, 25c, 50c.

Mlaco't Trocadtro I "HT"
)IA'Hi:il TODAY-K- lu, 30o.

Untlro Week Kxceiitlnic Saturday llvonln
60N-T0- N BURLESQUERS

A conBrtHs of fnmoiiH hcautlcH Comedy,
vuudftvilln, biirleH(iie-Tw- o sIiowh dally,
JCvtmlnt' prlci'X, 10c, HQc, 30e. Bmoka If you
like.

i


